ABSTRACT INSTRUCTIONS

Email your abstract(s) in a Word Document to Ckukuraitis@Riversedgewest.org by January 27th following the abstract template below:

Title
Size 12 Calibri font, bold, centered, title case (e.g. Capitalize the First Letter of Each Word)

Author Name1*, Author Name2
Size 11 Calibri font, centered. Note the presenting author(s) with an asterisk after their last name, all authors should be accompanied with a superscript linking to their contact information in the subsequent line. For multi-author abstracts, place an asterisk only next to the person(s) who will be presenting. First and last name required, no middle initial.

Affiliations
Size 10 Calibri font, justified left. State the Organization/Company Name, City/Town, State/Province, Country; Email Address

Abstract Content
Size 11 Calibri font, justified left.
Please begin with a concise statement of the topic and end with a substantive conclusion about what major takeaways attendees will learn from this presentation or session.
- Please italicize Latin species names.
- Spell out acronyms.
- If you are suggesting a session topic, include potential speakers, affiliations, and contact information for each presenter

Abstract Type
Please indicate: 1) whether you would like this considered for an oral or poster presentation (or both); 2) whether you’d like this to be a pre-recorded PowerPoint presentation, a live session, a pre-recorded field demonstration, or a site tour, and; 3) what session topics best suit your presentation.

EXAMPLE

Title of Conference Presentation, Session, or Poster

First Last Name1*, First Last Name2, and First Last Name3

Organization/Company Name, City/Town, State/Province, Country; Email Address
Organization/Company Name, City/Town, State/Province, Country; Email Address
Organization/Company Name, City/Town, State/Province, Country; Email Address

Abstract content here.

*Denote presentation type (oral/poster), format (PowerPoint, field demonstration, site tour), and appropriate session topics.

STUDENT ABSTRACTS FOR POSTER PRESENTATIONS ARE DUE ON JANUARY 27, 2021.